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The February raeetlng of the Hll}lamstnrg Blrd. Club w11.1 be heLd. I,led.nesd.ay,
Feb. 21 , at,7t30 P.B[. ln ]1113-lngton Ha]I. Our speakers for t]rls month w111 be
club nenbers l,Ilke and Dorothy I'lltche}1, who u111 present a sIld.e lroga& on the
flora and fauna of Australla, The Flltche1ls spent last Oetober "&own under",
and they have prorulsed us a nost lnformatlve progran, Nothlng eould be better
for a case of the nld.-nlnter blues than to come to blrd club and. vlew Australlars
exotlc blrd. Ilfe

Our fleId. trlp for thls nonth s111 be a trlp to Gheatha,n Annex, Saturday,
Feb. 24. P1ease assenbl-e by B;00 A.M. ln the Inforaatlon Center parklng lot.The btrd"lng posslbllltles lnclud.e waterfonl, pheasants, turkeys, and. u*ybe
even a great-horned. or1,

lle have a nelt dlsplay on shon on the fourth f}oor of lrllJ.llngton HaII, and
ve hope evsryone sll"l- take a llttLe extra tlme to vier lt. Allce $prlnge and"
Barbara Ema have a dlsplay of blrd bsoks (whteh were loaned. by ScrlLneris Book
Store) that ls qulte lnformatlve. $any ciub nenbers have askeC about var:lous
bosks, aad thls souLd be a goori opportunity to learn whlch bo,tks r+.ouJ^d, be best
for your orn partlcular interests"
i{ave you pald your dues? If not, please do so as soon as posslble. }lal1tng
costs are gulte hlgh nor*, and lf we have noi heard flom you by lfr* tlne the next
newsletter comes out, we w111 have to d.rop you ffora the nalling llst.

lle are startlng a coLlectlon of bird plctures for ed"ucatlonal trxrposes;
you have any olcl plctures fbom magazlnes, nelrspapers, etc,, please bnlng
then to the meetlng.
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_ Be6lnlng thls month and to be held at the end of the reguiar neetlng, there
w111 be a J0 ralnute workshop for those who xlsh to stay. These mtnl*works5ops
are d.eslgned to -helB you-rlth blrd ldentifLcatlon. Each month xe wl1l study a
d.lfferent blrd faa1Ly
and. ne w11"1 try to lneLud.e background. tnfor:natlon in iaeh
nerisletter' Thts sronth we wlL} be looklng at the fanlly "Plcld.ae" - tfoodpeckers,
The farnlly Plcldae consLsts of soare 209 ltvlng specles of rryneeks, plculets,
and. woodpeckerg. Of these Lfp species are true noodpeckers. Hood.peckers-atre
found, 1n the wood.ed areas of all contlnents and large lslands wlth the exceptlon
of AustraLia, Madagasca.rr Ner Gulnea, and. New Zealand.. They range ln slze f**on

3.5 lo 22 lnches ln length. lllngs are long and polnted.; tal1 feathers are
polnted. and. usuaLly stlff. Legs are short and there are 3 or 4 toes wlth 1ong,
curved el-ars' The bllL ls chlsel-llke, strong, and. potnted, Col-ors are varte* black and. rhite, browns, greens, r+Ith red. or yellor head roarklngs; sorpe streaked,
spotteil, ba:red.; so*le are crested. Sexes are usua3.ly unllke.

Perhaps the rrost renarkabLe feature of these btrd.s ls the long protrrrslble
tongue, Specles that feed on anrts, such as the common flleker, ean extend thetr
tongues 2 lnches beyodd the b111. The ton6ue of the fllcker has snrall barbs at
the tlp and ls coated. wlth a etlcky saLlva, Tongues of other speclee have sharp,
horny tlps for spearlng rood-borlng larvae and. those of sapsuckere have hnish*
11ke tlps for colLeetlng sap.

Both sexes exeavate the nest cavlty, but the nales do most of the work"
Clutches vary flon 3-5 whlte eggs rhleh hatch Ln 12-tl days. Both parents take
turns ln lneubatlng a^nit feed,lng the youag" Thls next Sed, evenlng xe w111 be
taklng a eloser look at the Bore corruBon specles of woodpeeker re have ln Va.
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The club desperately neeils aecess to your persona3. blrd records, especlally
for 7f/7, L7/8, and. the curent j€trrr Even for rnost eommon epecles, re need.
yoYr reeord.s to establlsh the blrds' presence, nurnbers, and nest5.ng hablts flrrough-

out our
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$e need.l specles narnei date(s) observed.; estlnated nunber of lnd.lvtdual
blrds; loeatlon, and r+hether ln $l1llausburgr.Janes CIty or Iork Couatles.
lle espeelally seek flrst ancl last dates for nigratlng blrds and" wlnter and.
sumner resid.entsi all observattons of hawks, or1s, rioodpeckers, nuthatehes,
creepersr pheasants, etc. But please d.on't 1lmit 1t to these. .Nestlng and
fledglng d.ata rtLl also be relcorne.
Please glver send., or telephone your lnputs to your frlendly Records
Chalrman, 8111 Sheehan - at ld+ Oak Roadi Tetr 220-?L22.
*;*;i***.J*

?he last report flom the EagLe Sr:rvey recorded 12 eagS-es f?on Caladon State
Park, 9 on the Janes Rlver, and t1 on ihe Chlekahomlny,
Ruth Beck has been carlng for an lnjured. troa.d-w1nged. haxk (tt was
probably stmek by another hark) and an lnjured. screeeh ow3- (tt was probably
hlt by a car) for the past feu days, The broad.-wlnged. hawk is unusuil because they d.on't norraally rlnter here. Another has been reported. ln the yIl{S
area thls xlnter. Ruth also reports slghtlng a black ancl. whlte warbler ln
Hexport News Clty Park Jan. 18,
Have you been feed.lng tha blrd.s an extra measure durlng this cold snoay
been havlng? Aad. be sure and. keep a l1st of yor.rr feedlng bird.s
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"Nothing but bills, biils, bills!"

